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I
Gaude gloriosa l5* Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (c. 1525 - 1594)

Regina caeli laetare i 8* Tomds Luis de Victoria (c' 1548 - 161l)
O frondensvirga Hildegardvon Bingen (tOfS - ttZf)

AveVirgo sanctissima Francisco Guerrero (c. 1523 - 1599)

il
To be selectedfrom:

Tirsimorirvolea Andrea Gabrieli (c. L532- 1585)

Quando nascesti, Amor? Adrian Willaert (c. 1490 - 1562)

Lasso ch-i'ardo Willaert
Oimi se tanto amate Claudio Monteverdi QS1Z - rcn)

ilI
Schiine Fremde FannyMendelssotrn (1SOS - 1847)

fromGartenlieder
Wasserfahrt rop. Sorno.4 FelixMendelssohn (tSOf - tS+Z)

fuomSechsLieiler, op. 50, no.4

Nachtwache I Johannes Brahms (tsSf - tsfZ)
fuomEiinf Gesfrnge, op. 104, no. 1

ImHerbst Brahms

fromFlinf Gesiinge, op. 104, no. S

TV

TrokChansons MauriceRavel (1825 - l%7)
1. Nicolette

2. Trois beaux oiseaux du paradis

3. Ronde

V

LetDowntheBars, O Death SamuelBarber (t9tO - l9S1)
oW'aito Fantast' arr. Steve Hackman (b. 1980)

"Wait" Music & Lyrics byAnthony Gonzalez/YannGonzalez/

Morgan Kibby/Brad Laner/Justin Meldal-Johnsen

Commissioned by Chanticleer in 20 1 3

--INTERMISSION--



VI

GivemeHunger StacyGarrop (b. 1969)

Commksioned by Chanticleer in 20 1 3
ABoyand a Girl EricWhitacre (b. tlZO)

vII
Follcsongs to be selectedfrom:

FlowerofBeauty John Clements (f910 - 1936)
IJAmour de mof Ttad. French, arr. Alice Parker / Robert Shaw

Two Chinese Folksongs Thad. Chinese, arr. ChenYi / Steven Stu.k)'
zJ' lnl ifff tk (xiao ne Tang Shui)

A FH tr * B l#14 (rai Yang Chu Lai Xi Yang Yang)

OyPoln6, Polnd Kor6bushka* Trad. Russian, arr. Konstantin Shvedoff

vIII
Spirituals, jazz, and popular selections to be selectedfrom:

So in Love Cole Porter, arr.J.Jennings

WillowrWeepforMe* AnnRonell, arr.J.Jennings
Chega de Saudade* Antonio CarlosJobim, arr.J. Calandrelli

Commissioned by Chanticleer in 20 I 3
Hamburg Song* Tom Chaplin, Richard Hughes, arr. Steve Hackman

Commissioned by Chanticleer in 20 I 3
Minorball* ElbodGuyGarvey,.ur.PeterEldridge

Commissionedby Chanticleu in 2013
I Feel Better* Wally De Backer, arr. Darmon Meader

Comtnissioned by Chanticleer in 2013
Ring ofFire* Jor" Carter Cash/Merle Kilgore, arr. Mchael McGlynn

Commissioned by Chanticleer in 20 I 3
Washing of theWater* Peter Gabriel, arr. Mason Bates

Commissionedby Chanticler in 2013
BothSidesNow JoniMitche[ arr.VincePeterson

Commissioned by Chanticleer in 2013
Keep Your l{and on the Plow*+ Trad., arr.JosephJennings

Poor Pilgrim of Sorrowx Trad., arr.JosephJennings
There is a Balm in Gilead*f Trad., arr.JosephJennings

Program subject to ehange.

PLEASE TURN OFF CELL PHONES. ABSOLUTELYNO PHOTOGRAPHY, AUDIO ORVIDEO TAPING PERMITTED.

*These worlcs have been recorded and are available at thk prformance or at www.chanticleer.org

lThae pieces have been publ*heil through Hinshaw Music as part of the Chanticleer Choral Series.



Program notes by Andrew Morgary Kip Clmna'- 
-.

loseph lennings, loceWittig' Gregory Peeblu and Brian 
'Hintnan'

Thanlcs to valdrie sainte-Agathe, Alessandra cattani, Katja zuske, and Elena sha*oua for assistance'

Gaudegloriosal5-GiovanniPierluigidaPalestrina(c.1525_|594)

rhe BlessedvirsinMaryis the focalpoint for some ofthe rnostinspiredwritingin musictlitu:T;r3frffifi:f##fif|!}ga"':tT"t:

lfin:l*ili*T::i*"#[*H:*].:*f*ffiffi'f*:Ti*:S:ffilil*T#*';.il;;'h"L""d"rRenaissance-masters 
from ltalY and SPain

Giovanni pierluigi da palestrina was born in the ltalian town from lvhich he took his name' He wa s maestro di cappella at st' Peter's in Rome

from 1551 to 1554 *a i-- 1571 until hi' dt;;-i" ;t' Hi' f"*" "' tft"-""tttanding t"pt"t""t"ii"" of the Roman school caused his

name to be directry arso.i"t"d *ith the "strict,, style of Renaissance *,ir,"rp.i", os"d as-a p"a"i"!it"t m9d9t by students of nearly every

succeeding generation. rn Gaude groriosa,pd::lr* ;;;;; hi, ;;"ry of these co-*rai"ita techniques' The meticulous voice

readins and refined dissonance treatment ".;il;rdfiJ""rir"a;",il.%;Hrt"" 
rryiJ;*G*"ri*' *i th" comPoser infuses this

motet"with a celebratory sPirit'

Joybe yours, glorious One,

io-"tiitts 
"llbthers 

in beautY'

Farewell, iuPremelY lovelY LadY,

pray for us to Christ.

Regina caeli laetare I 8 - Tom6s Luis de Victoria (c' I 548 - 16 1 1 )

spanish composer and organist Tom6s Luis de victoria, like many ofhis contem-porarieq traveled to Rome to learn his art' It is possible that

fctoria studied roitn pJ"?i;.a while he wa, til;;. H;;s certainlyone of the fiw late-Renaissance comPosers to master the subtlety of the

prince of Rome. victoria,s many compori i"d;;;; *.r*i+ "r 
*;;;i;;kc troogtii.ti- 

" 
griat deal of fame during his lifetime'

ffi;;;;" i" f", 
"tifr.y 

i, p,iUfirn i""ish volumes of his works.

Victoria felt a geat affection for the four Marian antiphons, composing numerous settingsof these texts' Regtla caeli laetate' for eight-

voiced doubre choir, displaysvictoria,s p"".h#;f:;#:ilfi;fri;:#:#iv;l*.1:rir" "tleluia 
section-sbreakup the predominant

i"l*i", .t-p.lr"a of aot"i-itation and fast scalar passages'

Regina caeli laetare, alleluia: Qreen of-Heaven' reioice' alleluia:

Qria quem m"d;i;;;e, alleluia. Fir He whom you were worthy to bear, alleluia'

n"roo"*iil,i'#il; tlilhi": Hehas risen as He sai4 alleluia:

ora Pro ;il$;;, "tt"t"i"' 
Pray for us to God alleluia'

O frondens virp - Hildegard von Bingen ( tOfa - t tZl)

Hildegard of Bingen is one of the earliest documented female composers of the west' Her compositions' however' were only one in the

polvmath,s astounding array of siftr. F "ddi;;i; 
her duties 

^, 
i-iogiro of her convent, thi Abbess-also a mystic and botanist-

iroerienced her first iivine visions at the "g;;h;as 
she explain, ii rr", autobiography"vita' A'person of letters in the truest sense'

noi orrly *,"s von Bingen a confidante of popes and magistrater, "r";;;;;;;...-priJrnti";ir 
;4";i" aton of ordo virtutum' the earliest

extant morality play. fly the time she had ,"ni"J"a"i"r'."rr.", "ith", 
b!."ore ofheiunusual nature' or as an attemPt to position themselves

oolitica'y, .,no, nirg",id;;H;;;ffi i;1;;;;"rery. Therein, 
'r'" 

*"'-pi*"-; ;J:' th;; ofJutta' anothei visionarv with her own

disciples, who playediF;*i ,J" i'n ra"gJi 
"J"."1.ion 

and d;'r-"s-d: wni:l o{;;""HilJ' ;" f" '""g 
b" the daughters of her

convint during the n;r: ;i h" o tr r", o froffirir;;; fiJril;" i""c18g*i"r, ch"r,t, th-" *"urpti"g of muJh hturgical melodv'

Gaude gloriosa,

super omnes sPeciosa'

Vd", o valde decora,

etpro nobis Christum exora'

O frondensvirga,
in tua nobilitate stans

sicut aurora Procedit'
Nunc gaude et laetare

et nos debiles dignare'

A mala consuetudine liberare

atque manum tuam Porrige
ad erigendum nos'

O vireinousbranch,
yoo Jo* *dblossomwith such nobility

like ihe breaking dawn.

Nowreioice
and lift us to your heavenly treetop'

From our sins deliver us

andwithyourhand
raise us uP.



AveVirgo sanctissima - Francisco Guerrero (c. L532 - 1585)

Although his music is relatively neglected today Francisco Guerrero was second in importance only to Victoria during the Spanish
Renaissance. Unlike many ofhis contemporaries Guerrero received his musical training in Spain, rather than Rome, studying with his older
brother Pedro and, more importantly, Crist6bal de Morales. He taught himself to play the vihuela (a Spanish predecessor of the guitar),
cornett, and organ. At the recommendation of Morales, Guerrero was appointed mautro de capilla atJadn Cathedral at only seventeen years
of age. He went on to serve in the same position at the Seville Cathedral, a post he held until his death. The effort and moneyhe invested in
pubtshing his music paid offin a certain degree offame during his lifetime, becoming known as far away as South America. Indeed his music
remained widely performed in the cathedrals of Spain and New Spain for more than two hundred years after his death. His setting of Ave
Virgo sanctissimc is a fine example of High Renaissance motet composition, drawing the primary melody from plainsong and developing it
imitatively in all vocal parts.

Ave Virgo sanctissima, Hail, most holyVirgin
Deimaterpiisima, mostpiousMotherofGod

maris stella clarissima. bright star of the sea.

Salve semper gloriosa Hail, ever glorious

,,#"'lf,ffll"f*Jllll; ilii'1"#'J"i*i'u"
nitens olens velut rosa. as full of perfume as the rose.

Tirsi morir volea - Andrea Gabrieli (c. I 532 - 1 5S5)

Andrea Gabrieli-uncle to the somewhat more famous Giovanni of the same surname-was a leading figure in the musical culture of
Renaissance Venice. Like other preeminent composers of the time, the elder Gabrieli was equally comfortable in sacred and secular spheres,
and his skill as a composer is observed equally in his polychoral motets for San Marco and the bawdiest ofhis madrigals. In Tirsi morir volea,
(with a poem by Guarini) Gabrieli persistently and quite evidently plays on the common Renaissance poetic dJvice of equating "dytng"
with the notion of sexual climax. Seen in this light the madrigal represents a masterpiece of understated eroticism. ln the manner of his
double-choir sacred works, Gabrieli uses seven parts, divided into three-plus-four, to create a sensual dialogue between the shepherd Tirsi
(represented by the lower voices) and the nymph Clori - two ardent lovers who "return to life in order to dil againJ'

Tirsi morirvolea,
glbcchi mirando di colei chbdora

quand'ella, che di lui non men ardea li disse:
"Oim6, ben miq deh, non morir ancora

che teco bramo di morir ancn"io."
Frend Tirsi il desio

ch hebbe di pur sua vit'allor finire,
ma sentia mort'in non poter morire,

E mentre'l guardo suo ffsso tenea
ne'beglibcchi divini

e'l nettare amoroso indi bevea.
La bella ninfa sua, che gii vicini,

sentia i messi d'Amore
disse con occhi languidi e tremanti:

"Mori, cormiq chio moro."
Cui rispose il Pastore:
"Et io, mia vita, moro."

Cosi moriro i fortunati amanti
di Morte si soave e si gradita

che per ancor morir tornaro in vita.

Thyrsis desired death,
looking into the eyes of the one he adored
when she, who burned no less forhim said to him:
"Alas my dear, do not die yet
For I desire to die with you."
Thyrsis reined in his desire
to end his life now,
but felt death in being unable to die,
and while he kept his gaze fixed
on these beautifrrl divine eyes
he drank the amorous nectar.
His beautifirl nfnptr, who felt
Love's beckoning draw nigh,
said with languid and trembling eyes:
"Die mylove, forl die also."
The shepherd answered her:
"And I, mylift, diei
Thus the fortunate lovers
died so sweet andwelcome a death
that they returned to life to die again.

QuandonascestirAmor? -AdrianWillaert (c. 1490 - 1562)
Lasso ch'i'ardo

When Adrian Willaert was appointed as maestro di cappella of San Marco-a position he seems to have come upon through special
intervention of the Doge-Venice was rivaled in her musical excellence only by private patrons maintaining chapels particularly intended
for the singing of polyphonic masses. So well loved was Willaert's sryle that he was called by many contemporaries "the new Pythagoras".
His perfection of both polyphonic and polychoral sryles led contemporarywriterAndrea Calmo to effirse "your music, my dearest friend,
has been distilled in seven alembis, purified in nine waters, and reffned in flames"-high alchemical praise for transformative music. His
madrigal compositions are beautifully nuanced inteqpretations of text; in the following two selections the composer sets sonnets. Qtanilo
nascesti, Antor? uses two groups of voices in a polychoral sryle to create a dialog on the origins of love. The text is a sonnet by Serafino
dellAquila. In contrast to his work in the polychoral sryle, Lcsso dr'ihrilo is wonderfully illustrative ofWillaert's versatility as a composeri
with achinglybeautiful lines and expressive text painting showing a clear link to his Franco-Flemish training.


